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The weather continues to lo extremely

hot, and the nights linve been unusually

warm. Wo hud a thunder shower on Sun

day night.

Harvrst. Our farmers ore busily
cutting nnd gathering in their crops.

Harvest hands are in great demand. The
yield of hay will not be nenr so heavy as

it was lust reason. Of wheat and other
cereals there is from fair to good average

crops.

Do not fail to rcud President Lincoln's

reply to the New York Democracy. He

clearly shows his constitutional right to ar-

rest Vallandigham and others, und thinks

the time not unlikely to come when he

shall be blamed for making too fewurrcats,
rather than too many.

Unfortl'natki.y not Dkah. Enoch

Prilit, n short time since shot and reported
killed, by A. J. Carter, still lives, and ut
List accounts was rapidly recovering.

Krult lias acquired a most infamous rcpu-tutio- n

by living with the Indians, furnish-

ing them with whisky and ammunition,
Mid inciting them to robbery and murder,

I

(Joi.vii to WAt.no. Dr. P. G. Hearn I

will start for Waldo, Josephine county, to-

morrow, where he will stuy for a short
time to opernto in any or nil branches or

his profession. Wo tuko pleasure in com-

mending the Doctor to our readers in

us probably tho best Surgeon- -

Djutist who has ever visited them, nnd
i

withul a gentlemen in every sense of the
term.

Dci.t.. Our town has been unusually
dull since tho ltd nf July, The few loun-

gers around town employ their time in

places to found,
,ijwnultutioii

to
tin vessels the caudle appendages of ca

(pindrupeds, thereby greatly accellern

ting their causing their lungs

to distend with music most icci l0 ll,c '

cur of the accomplished sportsman.
-

Northern
Hassock Crrr, I. T., Juno !.", 1803.

75. Sntintl: laving partly promised it,
t Will you a few items from thihplucc.
Ihinnock cltv is situated In nnd nbont tho

4ti .. 111. m.1 fnMnf.J ,.l.ilrci i m( 1 .1. i rt tf no '
lOrKH Ol l.llv UIIU wuuiu n nucnr, iiiuii.iuiir
of River. It is one of the principal
mining camps of tho Ilolso Iilver Dasin. It
is a very prosperous and has a popu-

lation of from two three thousand peo-

ple in, nnd dependent upon it for supplies.
IMacervillu stands next importance,
in point of improvements, population, rich-

ness and extent of mines, it perhaps
behind this place, but suffers in comparison
for Want of water, with which element I
understand it will In due time be supplied.
Ceutervillc and Hogum the other
towns of tho llasin, and camps of no

small Importance. mines, without
Ihelag fabulously rich, nro, I be-

lieve, ounce diggings. But I would
not, by any means, Mr. Kdltor, have you
mctralfi less expect, that you
could sit down anywhere here on an ounce

iper fronting two hundred feet
Moore's or Klk creek, and extending back
4o the summit of tho Kooky Mountains on

or the JJluo Mountains on the
northwest. I happen to bo very well

wHU ; individual here who

would ha glad to do tfiat same thing him-el- f;

uls.8 for vanity of human
wbhes, it only takes from five hundred to

twelve thouraml dollars to la establish him

eelf, and his purse rebels.
popalattou of the basiu, as near as

fiiwM.pWQWwA.1' iwj 'mt9imtmsrsm

can loam, is about seven thousand. These
consume one hundred and fifty 'bend of
beeves per week, nnd other things irvpro-portlo'- n,

excepting Vegetables, rwhlch arc
nbt In tho "bill or fare." Ueer root is

wdrth from ten to 'twclvo 'cenis'per'pmind;
at retail-- , twcrily-llv- e baton, fifty cts.; Ildrir,

twenty! cts.) butter, $1 2rt; Sugar, sixty
to seventy cts.; coffee, seventy-five- ; tea (Ja-

pan), $3; rice, fifty cts.; dried apples, sixty:
tubacco, $2 per lb, and nit other kinds of

merchandise, dry goods, clothing, etc.,

arc much higher. As your country is vi-

tally interested In these mines. I give you

the following distances and points of the
compass, by which, in connection with your
maps, you will bo able to determine our
geographical position : Auburn, Powder
Uivcr, is 12.1 miles of Walla Walla,

and these mines are lfiO miles southeast of
Auburn. I particular attention to

mutters, noting, as I traveled over the
route, tirst, the tlnio of day and ttc direc-tlo- n

1 traveled with reference to the
position, as often as every ten 'minutes, with

especial reference to tho Interests of Jack-

son county. I learn that wc nro about scv- -

euty-flv-e miles north and perhaps a very
little cast from Fort Moise. Sonthcrn Ore

gon and northern California enn, and must,
open a trade with this market. Meantime,
rich digging" have just been fouud on the

tributaries of the Oyhcelltver,ono hundred
nnd seventyflvu miles south, while the
opinion guius ground, and sinks deeper in

the minds of men here, that west of us,
away up the .Malheur, and further on to-

ward a beautiful country I wot of in and
the Siskiyou Mountains, rich and

very extensive mines exist.
Until some other writing, adieu.

W a i.i.a Wai.i.a.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TKIJftlllAi'llKIl TO YltKKA roll TIIK HKNTINKI..

Dates July Otli.
Chicknsuw Dayou. July .'Id. At 8

o'clock this morning a Aug of truce appear-
ed before (Sen. .Smith's front, when the reb-
el Miij. Gen. Roweu und Col. Montgomery
were led into our lines. They bore u com-
munication from Gen. IVmberton to Gen.
Grant, of the following purport :

' Although T fiHl rnnflilnnt nf mv nlillltv
to resist your urmi indcfiiiitelv, iu'ordcr to
"("P t'"-- ' further effusion of blood, I propose
t hut you appoint commissioner to
meet those which I will send to arrange
such terms us may best uccomplisli the re-

sult."
Grunt replied substantially in these

words :

"Tho appointment of commissioners is
unncccssarv. While 1 should he glad to
stop the ell'usiou of blood, the only terms I

'can cuterluin arc these: Unconditional
surrender. At the same mvself. olll
cers nnd men, uro ready to test to the'
distinguished gallantry which tho de-

fense of Vickebiirg bus been conducted."
At 10 o'clock the messenger returned.

I ins uiiernoon, in accordance witn a re

!

iwt iiikvii is tiiu ruitiiwir1 in kiik
be paroled nnd allowed rations from their
own storo to carry them to the Confederate
Hill's. In view of thu bravery ilisnlnveil
1.V ,nc'lc ,rooF advantages of the place,
nnd the condition of the enemy, Grant llnal- -

ly consented to Pemhertnu's request. Tho
officers were each allowed a horso und ser-

vant. The number of prisoners is 18,000.
Two-third- s of whom nro said to bo in good a
condition. immediate cnuso of the
surrender wns the exhaustion of supplies
and ammunition nnd the failure of Johnson
to coma to l'embertoifs relief.

Cairo, 8th. One division or our
wns marching into Vicksburg on tho 1th.
One of the reasons assigned for paroling
the prisoners are that Grunt had trans-
portation to send them North, nnd the

could be used a more important
mission than guarding prisoners.

Fortress Monroo, 7th. Thn steamer City
of Albany, from thu White Iloiibu (on thu
l'nmunky). arrived this morning. On tho
first, General Getty, with ten thousand men,
proceeded from tho White Housu to destroy
the remaining bridges over the South Anna
river. Ho returned having accomplished
mofei 01 nis mission satisfactorily.

Washington, 8th midnight. Messages
Frederick (Md.), t, hay that in-

formation that can bo relied on came from
the this morning to tho following

: Tho Potomac has checked the pas-mg- u
inof tho rebel army. A small portion of

Leo's transportation crossed ou rafts at
Wllliatnsport and Shcppardstown, and his
stock swam over. His ambulance train and
some wounded also crossed, but the supply
train, with cavalry, infantry und artillery,
arc on this side. His first line of battle has
been formed on Antlclam field. Should this
prove true ho will bo obliged to trust his

to the arbitrament of another bloody
field. It is certain he cannot receive rein-
forcements. Our forces nro gradunlly con-
centrating in that direction. Our hopes
and proneets grow brighter hour.

,'1'Iki best poslhlu pphit animates oMccrs
ami men ai 1110 jasi

Daltimore, !)th. The Amcncm"1 Freder-
ick letter, dated yesterday morning, niys It

studying tho thermometer, nnd in seeking quest from Gen. Pemberton. Gen. Grant
for cool not bo Even the met him outside the lines. After nn hour's
last, usual resort for amusement in they settled terms of fitirren- -

times npiiearsj bo played out attaching in,nwinn nrnA t.n ti.n Bn.v,nra ti,
to
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is no longer n question whether tho Poto-
mac Is fordablc. hut whether any bridge tho
rebels have would stand Iwforo such n flood.
It nlso says" Lcc'b case' is most desperatelf
not hopeless. He has concentrated his
forces bv cverv available route. On Tues
day morning. Jhly 7fb. he planted batteries
on every road lry wliich we wero likely-t- o

approach.

Frederick. 8th. General French bus
been placed In eoniniand of the Third Army
Corps (Sickles'), which has iiccn largely re-

inforced mid plnced in motion. It Is elated
upon relinlilu authority that. Loo has no al-

ternative but to give battle or surrender.

About six hundred prisoners arrived to-

day. This arrival, according to the state-
ment of higher officers, swells the number
already reported to eleven thousand nnd
eight hundred.

Considerable ennnnnnidlng was heard In
the direction of Ilngcrstowu. It is believed
to be caused lty n cavalry attack on the en-

emy's outposts.

Itnlfimore. 8lh. A special to tho Ameri-
can, dated noon tn-dn- says: Tho no.l-tlo- n

of tin) rebels nnd their condition have
been definitely nccrtniucd. Their infantry
lino has Itceri drawn across from Fuiikstown
(on Auttetnm creek) to Falling Water, Va.
behind this line they are making almost
superhuman efforts to get their trains,
stores nnd ammunition across the river.
The best military authority here nro al
most confident they have no pontoon
bridges nt Fulling Water. They nro now
crossing their horses ou boats, leaving their
wagon on this side, probably intending to
take them to pieces and cr.ry them ncro
ou canal boats. The opinion Is expressed
by high military nnlhnrity that the enemy
would probable secure tho mot defensible
line in front of Willlntmport. intrench them-
selves, nnd attempt to hold our army at bay
while thev secure thu mean of crossing.
Iiee's headquarters tire dellnltely ascertained
to bo at Ilngcrstowu to-da- Ills troow
are mainly on the road between there nod
Willlumport, which is only seven miles dis
tant. Gen. harlyV rebel command is re-

ported to be cut otf on the mountains near
Greencnstlo by our.cavulry, who have been
operating with magnificent success during
the lut two days. While the reMs were
retreating we had cavalry on their front,
rear nnd both fl.iuks. Its presence and
bold dashes aided In increaMng tho demor-
alization of the retain and the relaxation of
their discipline. Among the captures are
Ilrlgndier Generals Uobiiison nnd Trimble.
The damage done thu retal trains by the
dashes of our cavalry is almost incredible,
Kverywhere they have been captured cut
oft' mid burned. General Kllpatriek d.ishcd
into the middle of General Swell's train,
burned between two and three hundred
wagons, and run oil tho horses, 1 o day he
captured sixty-lhre- u more wagons and eight
hundred horses and mules. Our cavalry
think Kilpatrick's division nnd n light yes-terd-

near Hageihtowu with a rebel divis-
ion. Their pot-i- t ion was nt one time dan-
gerous, but they got out finally without
Kerious lo4s. Our army Is moving steadily.
If I.eu remains this lile of tho river there
Ik a probability of another battle within
forty-eig- ht hours.

New York, Dili The Tima' Frederick
special dispatch of July filh snys: Two-third- s

of the burial parties sent to bury the
rebel dead have made returns. I he, mini
ber reported by them thus far Is twenty-si- x

hundred and eighty. The total cannot bu
under three thousand live hundred, not in- -

eluding those of thu light of July 2d, which
tho enemy himself burled. Our lo.ses, us
to-da- y reported semi-ollleiall- foot up sev-

enteen thoin-uii- d killed, wounded and miss-

ing. The Third Corp losex forty-lou- r hun-

dred and forty-nin- e ; Twelfth Corps, seven
hundred and lllly : (he Second Corp4, forty- -

eight liundied, 'lhe uallaucu have not yet
been obtained.

Louisville, 8II1.A meeting of citizens
was addressed by General 1 Jo vie,

who stated that although there was no lm-- .
ineillalu aimreheiislon of ilaiiL'er. It was nee-- !

that measures bo taken to organic
the citizens lor defense Tho matter was
submitted to tho City Council, which pawed

resolution that all inulu citizens between '

the ages of eighteen ami forty-tiv- o bo en-- 1

rolled Into companies for service. If required,
nnd all who relufto to bu enrolled bo eentl
North. I

Hendrpinrlcrs Ttillahnma, 8th. We have
driven thu rebels out of Middlo Tennessee.
Our lines extend to the loot of the moun-
tains. Reconnoitering parties daily push
beyond, but no movement can bo made on.
til the provisions come forward. It hns
rained for fifteen consecutive days, making
the roads nlmost impassable. Information
has been received lliut Hrugg has retired
beyond the Tennessee river, burning the
great rnilrnnd bridge nt ISridgeport (Ala.)
Stragglers suy his urmy is much demoral-
ized.

Dates to July 12th.
New York, 10th. The steamer George

Washington, from New Orleans July 1th
lias urrived. No news from Port Hudson.
Tho siege continues but nothing further is
known. No public assembly?, nro allowed

New Orleans except for public worship.

Washington, July 10th. Meade's nnd
armies, at last accounts wero f or 0

miles apart. Skirmishing between the
outposts was going on.

New York. July 1 lth. A special dis-

patch to the Tribune, dated headquarters
Army of tho Potomac, July 1 Otli, says
vigorous artillery and cavalry fights look
placo this morning, over Antietuni Orrek,
preparatory to tho great expected conlliet.
Tho cavalry and nrtiliery of Huford's di-

vision aided by ICilputrick's operating on
the left Hunk, Ewell dislodged him last
evening from the village of Jleiuville. on
the roud from Uoousboro to llugerstowu,

driving him two miles beyond Denver
Creek. Thismornuig sharp tkinnishing
cnntinnedtttijli equal 'fierceness, uitil the,
enemy retired jo ,u string posltian ,neur
Punkstown. The enemy will make n, vig-

orous Btnnfi. jTo cross, a portion, of, ielr
forces wonfd, rouble our urmy to.otiucK
tliem wfth cviiry advantage, iiml they will
probably risk n great battle, tubing the
clniMCCH ol victory or destruction.

fi l M. Thu utmost netivify now pre-vnil- s

in tlic Army of the Potomac. A de-

serter punm into our lines Inst night, snjs
Ti"c hns n bridge n cross the Potomac at
Williumsport and bus Bticceed in getting
over ammunition nnd supplies, nlthough he
could not move his nrtiliery witli safety.
He reports that Lee is now entrenched,
and artillery pluced ready to give us bat-

tle whenever we attack. He thinks Lee
hns nlmiit fiO.OOft effective men. They nro
still full of confidence und think it was
nbont nn even thing nt Gettysburg. The
men of the rebel army had not heard of the
capture of Vicksburg. Leo is evidently
driven to the wall und will fight to the
bitter end.

Gen Mende snys to destroy or enptnre
nn tinny of fiO.OOO is a most serious under-
taking, und the result will not be deter-
mined by human might nlone. At 10 A.
M., this morning, the enemy held the
right of Hugerstown und our forces the
left. At 2:20 P. M.. heavy nnd rapid
cunnnnuding opened on the rebels and con-

tinued one hour, resulting only in driving
them from the works.

Washington, Ifllh. Itnmom are rife
here that Beauregard has passed down the
Shenandoah Vulley with 40,000 men to
reinforce Lee.

Antictnm Dridge, II th. Our envniry
hove forced the rebel ndvuuco buck to
Fuiikstown.

New York. 11 th. The JlernM' special
dated to-da- nays information indicates the
rebels have n pontoon btidgc which, wus
sent from Murtinsburg.

Ileraltl'i Washington dispatch gives
tho President's replv to Louisiana planters,
who petitioned for authority to elect Fed-
eral and State officers under present Con-
stitution. I 'resident docs not favor it he-cau-

a resectable portion of the people
tr Louisiana comlctiipluto holding ti con-

vention to annul the State Constitution.
He also don't see how it will facilitate
military operations in Louisiana uud might
he used to embarrass them. He concludes
by saying that the people of Iouisinia
shall not luck tin opportunity of electing
Federal und Statu officer. Same uorres
pondent says questions nf pence has al-

ready been considered in cabinet circles
nnd wc are in the midst of n cabinet crisis,
growing out of the proH)sition of Seward
for the Presidential proclamation offering
nn amnesty to tho people of tho South, sus-

pending tho lows und confiscation act nnd
olfering n full pardon in wrsnn und prop-
erty, to tho people of the South excepting
the military nnd civil lenders. Reward
suggests that these should be allowed their
property, but ho ineligible to office.
Mates nnd lllnir favored the proposition in
u modified form. Stanton mid Clinsu op

ns :. ti, ProaioVnt baa not nxnrpsM-i- l

tin opinion, name correspondent, who
seems to know the object of Stevens' mis-

sion says it was tlic intention of Davis to
offer a pluu of peace including tho restora-
tion nf tho Union, on tho terms embraced
in Hunter's speech, to wit : Separate ts

for North and South, but only
one President.

Vicksburg. lib. Vicksburg surrendered
nftT a edge of 47 days, terminating in lie- -

collations within thu last twenty-fou- r hour,
Tho terms allowed officers nnd men to be
paroled here. The former to retain their
side arms, horses and personnl property,
Thn stars now float over tho Court lloue.
Wo have taken over 27.000 prisoners, l.'it)
Held pieces, !I0 siege guns, liO.000 stand of
nrm.

Chicago. 11th. Advices Trom tho Ihrntre
of war on thu Upper Potomac, seems to ren
der it almost certain mat l.ec ha succeed- -

ed in placing his army where if not speedi-
ly attacked ho can withdraw safely to thu
other side of tho Potomac. Despatches in-

timate that Meade will attack Lee's new no- -

Milon. There is, howpver, liitlu ground for
hope, that ho will succeed in damaging thu I

reiiei army.
Chambcrshiirg. 11th. Gen. Lee's nrmy.

which has been occupying a strong position
around Hngerstown for tho last four days,
moved during tho night or early this morn-
ing. His army divided, one portion taking
the rond to Wllllamport, another portion
moving out on the National road. Persons
from IIugerMown say there are no rebels
there this morning.

It is feared that Lee has devised some
means of escape.

Cincinnati, 12th. Morgan's raid to
night reaches within 7 miles of the Ohio
line. Somo of tho bridges on Ohio and
Mississippi Ruil-roa- d between Cochran
and Vernon wero destroyed to-da- '('lie
rebels oro making for Aurora or Jiwrcnce-burg- .

A Inrge Federal force is after Mor-gu-n,

nnd with the aid of gunboats will ren-

der his escape difficult.

Headquarters Army Potomdc,-12- . To-
day our right gradually pressed forward
until wc occupied Hugerstown which we
hold .

Tho copper company mining near Ala-hast- er

Cave, Plucer county; Citlj, flro tak-
ing out rock of a very singular character.
After being taken out mid left exposed to
the air for twenty-fou- r horf(-e,-i- t ignites and
consumes itEelf;

BRADBURY & WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,

?XrixoXera,lo cfe Zl.otn.ll
-- DKAI.KRS .- V-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHiisra,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FANCY GOODS,

GROCERIES, i
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE,

HARDWARE.
GLASSWARE.

(JUEKNSWARE.
WOODEN WARE,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold nt low prices,
for CASH, or desiruble PRODUCE.

BRADBURY I WADE
ARE NOW RECEIVING A

Larg & Well-Selecte-d

STOCK OP

Spring & Summer

NEW STYLES iDIlESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

CARPETING,
OU Cloth, Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
OLOTI-IHST-G,

HATSANDCAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OUR VMVMX AiVD ASHLAM)

iinieN
Will be supplied with a Good Assortment

-- or-

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

Which will be sold at

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.

ALBUMS atPHOTOGRAPH &WA1)K'S.

FRANCISCO Woolen Mills.SAN Overshirts and Army Cloth,
nt BRADBURY & WADK'S.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS
& WADK'S.

INK CIGARS AND TOBACCOF ut BRADBURY Ac WADK'S.

001) AND WILLOW WARHW at BRADBURY & WADK'S.

INK TEAS atF BRADBURY & WADK'S.

GROCERIES ntF" BRADBURY & WADE'S.
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